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LAST NOTICE !

FOR THE NEXT 10 DAYS

We will close out at cost and below cost all Spring and Summer
clothing for men and boys, also underwear, shirts, hats, men's,

ladies' and children's shoes.
Don't forget the children's school suits and shoes.

We arc sole atfents for W. L. Douglas' shoe $3,50 and $4.00.

The Most Up-to-d- Shoe Made.

I. B. EUIS, CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE AND CEDAR ST.

ON THE CORNER.

P ANOS FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL STYLES IN

MANY GRADES.

The finest piano that money and slcill can
produce, extra massive case, extra finely fin-

ished; made only in the finest fancy figured
burl walnut and finely figured mahogany or
quarter sawed oak; double veneered inside
and out, is what the National Baptist Pub-
lishing Board offers in their many stdes of
pianos. Such as styles 5, G, 10, 12 and I t.
The tone of these instruments is unexcelled
for its exquisite quality.

THE ARTIST UPRIGHT

GRAND PIANOS

are pre-emine- nt. The tone is clear, liquid,
mellow and well sustained and affords in all
the registers a harmony clear and equal, and
of that sympathetic nature which, under the
hands of an artist, arouses the enthusiasm of
the listener. The prices and terms are with-
in reach of all.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO THE

National Baptist Publishing Board,
S23 SECOND AVENUE, NORTH,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

TWO B'S IN NEW YORK.

Mr. Chas, II. Bu.rrill, head of the
proofreading department of the Na
tional Baptist Publishing House, aft
er an absence of several years from
his home In Brooklyn, N. Y., is now
enjoying the genial, society of his fam
ily and many old friends of happy by"
gone days.

Mr. Joseph 0. Battle, the well-know- n

editor of this papei, acompa-nie- d

Mr. Burrill. It is hoped by the
friends of these two "fellows-well-met-

and strong factors in the destiny of
the Globe, that their trip will be ono
of rest and pleasure, which will fur-
nish them pleasant mental food for
many a retrospective hour after they
shal have returned and assumed their
places at the head of their respective
departments.

YOUNG LADIES' SOCIAL.

Last Monday night a. club of young
ladies gave a very enjoyable social at
the home of Miss Mrytle Owens, of
141!) Jackson street, in honor of Miss
Annie Mai Harlins, of Columbia. The
house was beautifully decorated with
ferns and cut flowers. Mr. Lewis I.
Jones presided nt the piano. Dancing
was the program of the evening. At
a late hour cake and ices were
pervert. Those present were Misses
Johnnie Mai and Alice Mai Powell,
Sadie l,0scal. SMinuella Armstrong,
Rubble Burrus, I let tie Fowler, Cassie
Hudson, Carrie MeGavork, Fannie
Austin. Myrtle Owens, Marie and Vir-
ginia Whittaker, Geueva Mayberry, of

1
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I !

Oklahoma City, Maggie and Malissa
Green, Katie Polk, Len and Sallie
Gren. Messrs. George Jordan, Lewis I.
Jones, Sam Perkins, Edward Polk,
Sam Tinner, Joe Clemens, James San-
ders. Robert Hilit, John Lowell, Eddie
Whittaker, Mayberry and Sauarrial.

CARNATION CLUB.
Mrs. F. A. Turner entertained the

Carnation Club Monday afternoon at
her residence, 915 Ninth avenue,
South. The house was tastefully dec-
orated throughout. The Club guests
were Mrs. Florence Nelson and Hattle-llramlctt- .

Arter the business hours,
were over the guests were invited into,
the dining room where an ice and fruit
eourse was served. The table was
charmingly decorated, its centerniecebeing embroidered bachelor's button,
on which rested a stand of bachelors
buttons. Those present were Mes-rtani-

II. M. Burrus, Robert Ralph,
R Pullen. Hal Duff, Clyde Woods,
Geo. Ward, Sam Holland, C. L. Coper,
F. A. Turner and the club guests, Mrs
Floreneo Nelson and Miss Ila.ttie
Bramlett.

SUNDAY MORNING MARRIAGE".
Mr. John Henry Primm and Miss

Nina B. Sanders were united in mar-Ha?- e

lspt Sunday nuirning at Spruco
Street Bartlvt Hunch, after Sunday
school adjourned, p.ov. T. J Towii-sen-

d

officiated. The happy couple re-
turned to their homo after Ihe 11
o'clock services. The family wasspellbound when the couple an-
nounced that they ,were man and wife,


